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THE WESTFIELD QUAKER ME.ErING AND EARLY vJ~TFIELD HlST' 

The Westfield area along the Surry~tokes county line is 
closely allied with the history of the early years of the Westfield Monthly 
Meeting of the Ftiendas Church. The l,luaker church itsel.f' is located in 
Surry County, but it is within not IOOre than half a mile from the Stokes 
County line, and much of the early development of the church and its conaregation 
is truly part of Stokes County history• 

The Westfield Quaker congregation developed as an off-epring of the 
New Garden Monthly Meeting of Friends at present-day Guilford College, for 
members of the New Garden congregation begana about 177fi IOOving westward JDBbc 
into the present Stokes and Surry counties in quest of new and fertile 
la.ms, and as IOOre and more people migrated into the Westfield section they 
found it inconvenient to go all the way back to New Garden for church services. 

'l'he result w~s that the New Garden Quakers organized Preparative 
Meeting known as the Tom•s Creek meeting, and services were held under that 
name for fifteen years. People IOOving from New Garden into the Tom•s Creek 
group travelled through a gap in the Sauratown Mountains that soon took the 
name of Quaker Gap, ar:d it is by that name that it is still known in modern times• 
'l'he new settlement in the Westfield area was also known as the "West Mission 
Field ot New Garden Meeting•n thus developed the name of Westfield. 

The name ot Westfield l't>nthly Meeting of Friends ca.me into use 
at a committe meeting held on November 13, 1786, and the conmi.ttee report in 
William Wade Hinshaw•s great book regarding ~uaker history and genealogy 
stated that the regular church services should be held on next to the last 
Sund~(designated aader the Quaker form of S.eventh Day) in each IOOnth. 
Actually, the very first church service et worship for the Westfield congre
gation was held on December 2.31 1786. 

According to Hinshaw'a book, the two men responaible for that 
first Westfield meeting were David Da.Jlard and Thomas Jessup, and study of 
the Stokes County map for the early years show that both names have been 
known r!l.n Stokes to the present dq. Of coure at that time in the year 1786 
the entire area which now includes S.urry, Dtokes 1 Forsyth and Yadkin Counties 
was still known as Surry County• 

However, the N. C. Legislature cut Stokes County away from 
Surry in 1789, with the new Stokes CoUUty included at the time the entire 
modern area of both S.tokes and Fprsythe counties. Much later in 1~9 the 
Foreyth County section was severed .from the Stokes County area. 

It is interesting that quite a few families in the Westfield 
c.tuaker Church in its early ~ lived in Stokes County. They held la.nd 
along the waters o! Big Creek, Pinchgit Creek, Meadow Branch am also near 
the upper waters of Dan River. 

All:>ng those early settlers in upper Stokes County were the 
familiea such names as Ballard, Beal, Davis, Grigg, Jackson, Jessup. 
McKinney, Reece and S:innmns and others that have continued to plq a 
part in the development of Stokes County, particularly tho upper section ot 
the county. Brief sketches of these and other families that came into the 
Stokes population at later dates have been prepe.red and are submitted on 
other pages a.long with this ·early account~ of upper S.tokea County• The family 
sketches, not co~e family histories, include briei' bits on the Christians, 
Cookes, Hil.18~ Jacksons, Jessups, rlippins1 ()fens, Pelis am Tilleys. 

(SEE 'lWO SHEEl'S <F FAMILY DATA ACCOMPAYD'G THJS STORY) 



FAMilX l'ACIDROUNllS FOR FAMILIES 
r'OUND IN WE5TF !ELD AREA CF 
STDKES comm: THROUGH THE YEAia 

CHR.lST IAN FAMILY 

The Christian family of Stokes Cou."lt y 11 which has had quite a tew 
repreaentati,ree living in the Weet.fi~ld section of northwestern Stokes tor niany 
years , traces back in ancestry to a certain Thomas Christian who received a 
grant of land in Charles County, Va., prior to 1700. Virginia records show that 
he had a least four sons , inclu.d.jgg Thomas Jr., Charles, James and John, and from them 
descended many families of the name in both Virginia and North Carolina. The Christiarus 
of Stokes County descended from a certain Charles B. Christian, who married Matilda 
v. Page in Amherst County, Va., in 1~27. He moved down into Stokes County, and from 
this couple there descended a far.J.1.y w~ch in modern times sxuzmzaaiiilr 1ncluded. 
atm:xiN • 'iiii11i.ii:n the families of Veeter Christian, Reid Christian and Numa 
Christian, each of ~po"J-ived in the Westfield area. of Stokes County. Each ot 
these three brother~~ childrei:F"u;:n;xax' and grand- children living in Stokes County 
today• They are connected by marriage with prominent families of the area. 

COOK OR COOKE FAMIIX 

The Cook or Cooke family of &tokes County, many having resided in the 
Westfield area of upper $,tokes , descended from a family which migrated into North 
Caroli.¥1& by the middle 1700 •s . Some of them used. the name without the final "e" 
but ,n-cst of the Cookes near Westfield have used the ae 11 type spelling. There were 
several Cooke brCJthers in the Neatman•s Creek section in lower Stokes , and a certain 
James Cooke from that area moved into the Westfield area by about ltn>. One of 
hie sons married two Jessup siatero as first and later second wives , and many of 
the name in both Stokes and Surry descended from those marriages • The family has 
intermarried with many of the other families still l.i ving in the area. • It is 
interesting to know that in certain middle and lower paris of Stokes County there 
are also those of the Cook name who descended from a German branch of the family . 
In ancient timev this family used the GeI'I!1Bl'l spelling of Koch, later changing to 
the English forl4 for Cock. 

FLIPPDI F AMll..Y 

The Flippin family iS origi lly of Norman-French origin, the name having 
oviginally been spelled Phlippin1 with he ttPh" changing to the English 1'Fl11 when the 
family ca.me t o England with William th C<'nqueror before the year 1100 A.D. Diltect 
ancestry of the Flippin family o£ uppe Stokes County dates back to a certain Dr. 
Joseph Flippin, a Revolutionary soldi who later lived and 1!ti.ed in Pittsylvania 
County, Va., He must have been a man of kind intentions , for a family legend 
is that a~ of hie death h all of Ids account book:o, saying that he lMitix 
"did not 4lir' his children o ognd his friends to pay their accounts after 
I a.'ll gone. 11 A least three of his four sons moved down into Stokes County in the 
early and middle lOOO •s , and several prominent physicians have descended from the~t\d,, 
The Flippins have intermarried with such families as the Ada.ms, Stones, Coxes, 
°'1ens, Frans and Sheltons and other familiar names in upper Stokes Co\Ulty. 

T~ FAffil.Y 
The Tilley family moved to England with William the Conqueror from the 

ancient village of Tilly in France, and later there was village of Tilley named tor 
tlxe family in England • ..Q Tilley couple ca.me to Massachusetts on the Mayflower, but 
they had no son and no descendants 0£ the Tilley name. The Tilleys of Stokes County 
descend from a certain Lazarus Tilley, who came to Virginia before 1700 am sett:ied 
in Spotsylvania County, Va. Che of his sons named Henry Tilley came to North Carolina 
and settled in Surry County i.'1 a section that became Stoke8 County~~ when it was 
cut off .from Surry in 17~9. Present day Tilleys descended from lrl.m through a lineage 
that included Edmund Tilley, Joel Tilley, Aaron B. Tilley, Joel~!~ley and then iµ 
modem ti.mes .from \•Jilliam Tilley, Reid Tilley and others . The Tllleys have inter
married with such families as ~:.mi.th, Hunter, Jessup, Cooke and other• 
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~'>UP F AMlLY 

The Jessup family name is said to have derived from an original 
ancestor MJ'lled Joseph, changing in the ancient spelling of medieval. England 
from Joaep to Jesop and i.ter showing such variation as Jessop, Jes~p and 
Jessup. The earliest poasible ancestor fo:tJ the Jessup family of both Surry 
and Stokes Counties was a certfili,n Timothy Jessup, who married his cousin named 
Mary Jessup at the Rawcliffe 1-k>nthly Meeting of Frimtds in Yorkshire, England 
in 1676. He died there in 1697. Later generations came to America. 

Thomas Jessup, son of Timmth,y and Nary Jessup, born 16a5 and died 
in 1'44, migrated to PerquimonB County, 1 • C., in 1722. Among other children 
he had Thomas Jeesup, Jr., (1715•178.3), later moved to Guilford County, N. c., 
where he died. Hie son named Joseph Jessup, JG<lhose wife was Priscilla Jackson, 
nm:~~itiD was the first Jessup to come to the \'lest:f'ield area 
and settled on Big C4•eek near the Surry=Stokeo line. He had land in both Surry 
and Stokes. Joaeph and Priscilla had 12 chilcJ.ren, and severiJJ.of them have IDa1V' 
descendants in S~kes County today. 

TheJY had sons named Jacob Jessup, Joseph Jessup Jr., Elijah 
Jessup and Eli Jessup, their families intermarried with such .familiar families 
as the Cooks, Jacksons, P&lls, Joyces, Dea.rmin.J Christians, Flippin&, Bingmana, 
Lawsons and others and Georges and Simmons. practicall.y all of these names 
being found in modern Stokes County. 

JACKSON FAMILY 

The Jackson fa.m:Uy ot the iiestfield area of Surry am Stokes County 
is surely o.f Ellglish origin, but evidence indicates that the first f~ ancestor 
in North Carolina was a certain Wil Ji.am Jackson, who died in northeastern North 
Carolina by ~ prior to 1700. " He had a son named William Jackson and 
a grandson named Aaron Jackson. That Aaron Jackson and his wife had.,among other 
children, a son named Sanniel Jackson (1740-1807) and a daughter named Priscilla 
Jackson (listed above as Priscilla Jessup), and both of them moved to the 
ri estfield artea and have ma,.'V descendants on both Stokes, Surry and other counties. 

Samuel Jackson's sons named William (married Mary Jessup) and 
lln:kaH Joaeph (married Sa.rah Jessup) and Amer Jackson (married first to Violet 
Forkner and second to Betsy Watson. William and Joseph both had homes in 
Surry near Westfield, but they have had many descendants living in Stokes. 
Amer Jackson, (listed just above) sattled in Stokes Just below Westfield. It 
is espacially interesting that Amer Jackson had a grand-ciaugter who married 
a certain Zachariah Smith and became the ioother of Mrs. R. J. Renold.8, Sr• 
The Jacksons, like the Jessups, have through X.he years intermarried with 
many families. living ~ Stokes County- aroong them the Hills, Tilleys 1 Pel.ls, 
Cooks, Lawsons,. Martins and others• 
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Hn.I.. FAMILIES 

'l'here were definitely two different families of Hills in Stokes 
County, although 'both came from Virgird.a and may have been in some manner 
related in much earlier times . 

Qie branch of Hilla·1 came into the Aaron •s Corner and northwest section 
ot Stokes from Henry and Patrick Counties in Virgina. Among their ancestors 
had been a certai..'l Phillip Hill in Patrick and Mannering Hill in Henry. o.t:hers 
of ... ghis group included Elder Jimmie Hill, said to have been a very fine preacher. 
Among his children were .Ha.thaniel Hill (married Tamson Terrell) and a:mi:x 
daughters named I.filly, Eliza, Louisa, Nancy, Lizzie, Sophia, Lucinda, Serrepta. 
These daughters married Dave Smith, Tuck Collins 1 John Francis 1 John Nunn, 
Levi Jessup, John Flippin, !'lick Flippin, Josh Smith and Tazewell Sheppard. 
Through these marriages, this branch of Hil.15 baf~many descendants in upper 
Stokes County in the Westfield area. 

The other (utterly aepara.te)branch of the Hill family was descerlded 
from a certain William Hill, born 1715 in Garoline County, Va., {i.nd died in 
Surry County in 17S6. However, , this v illiam Hill actually lived 1Jl lower Stokes 
County. Stokes was cut away .from Surr.f in 1789~ .m."lhis William Hill 1ill1 served 
in the Nofth Carolina Colonial Aas embly, helped £01-m the first N. C. govt. and 
actually cast a vote in favor of American Independence. He had quite a number 
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of children, among them eight eons and two daughters • Among them was both 
amtx a son and a daughter.ii who roarried into the famouaiHalbert family, 
a vecy old family in Virginia . The son lilif who married the Halbert was 
Robert Hill, and he had a number of children and grand-children settling 
into the Westfield area of Stokes County. They have many descendants still 
living in upper Stokes County, and through the Halbert descent all are 
directltJll descended from the f&JlX)uB Pocahuntas, the Indian girl who 
marri~ John Rolfe. It will be remembered that she was first known at 
Jamestown~~t later died in Englan<J r Thia fa.rnil.y of Hills intermarried with 
the Ma.tthiilti Jacksons , Jessups , Cooks and many others well known in Stokes . 

PELL F JIJffiX 

The Pell family is ~nether lin~1hat has for many years 
centered in the Westfield. area or-:iii both Stokes and Surry County, and it 
has a 005t interesting background . It is said to date back for w·ell over 
200 years and six or seven generations to a certain Richard Pell, who 
as a 9-year old boy, accidentally killed a baby pig while playing "town ball0 

with his childhood playmates • AB a result he was punished for kllling the 
pig by being sent to Virginia as a "bound 00)1: 11 until he was 21 yea.rs of age 
That little boy had a son Il9med Hanry Pell. born in 1765 and diiad in t 
Stokes area of the Westfield community in 1861. Henry Pell was e married 
and had 22 chil.ctren, 19 living when he himself died at .ag years . 'l'here 
are hundreds of eminent descendants , among ~hem being chief justive of 
the North Carolina Supreme 6ourt and large numbers or J.:y oustanding 
professional and business men and women. Truly a group ot descendante tram 
'a 9-year-old boy who was shipped to the New World as a 11pig murderer. u 

Cl'lENS FAMILY 
1-bre than a quarter century of research indicates that the 

();lens family of upper Stokes Cou."lty, many still located :L1 the Westfield 
area of Stokes County, indicates that the family three successive Tho.mas 
Owa"lS· who were in Virginia between 1622 and the very early 1700 ' s . They 
were lineal ancestors for a John CM3Ils , wb li VF.Id and died in Amelia and 
Prince F.dward Countias in Virginia . From him descended ~ two 
successive Jesse 0,;-ens, the aeond Jesse ft Eii? lived in Halifax County, Va. 
That Jesse CMens had two sone a.1Xl a daughter who migrated from Ha.lifa.x 
County, Va ., to Stokes County. '!fiiig 3C' The two brot!1ers were John <:Wens , 
and both of them have hundreds of present-day descendants , Many of them 
are in upper Stokes County i.'1 the general Westfield area, and still others 
li v;f in Surry and other counties• 

NOTE : Tlm>E SKE."'l'CHF.S ARE IN NO WA!. SUBlill."l'ED AS JOOW... . .J:"LE.CE 
FAtcrLY HlSTORIFS UNDER THESE NAMFS . THE DATA lS PRiiSEN!IlED ONIX .AS B:rl'S OF 
BAC.KGROOND THAT MAY HELP SOME FAMIU: RF.SEARCHEI5 IN W<RKING ON THE STOKES 
COUNTY HlSTOR'i a IT l5 SUGG:FSTED THAT Ml5 . DELLIE PELL CWENS, WHO LIVES AT 
WFSTFIELD (ADDRE5S Jan R.F .D. PD..Gl' MOONTAIN) MIGHI' StmMll'i: MORE COMPLEI'E 
ACCOUNTS FOR ANY OR ALL CF THESE FAMILIFS. 

SIDNED (October 51 1979) 

~~n~/l~ 
Box 576 
Elon College, N. C. 272.1.+4 
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